STATE TEACHERS.

Transfers and Resignations.

TRANSFERS and resignations of State school teachers were announced at the Department of Public Instruction last week as follows—

Transfers.—Leonard R. Beiers, from a.t. Woolowin to h.t. Myall Park; Thomas A. Chandler, from h.t. Jundah to h.t. Glen Aplin; Connor Connell, from a.t. Maryborough Central (B) to a.t. Albert (Maryborough); Martin A. Ganske, from a.t. Wynnum North to a.t. Proserpine; William E. Gay, from a.t. Charters Towers Central (B) to h.t. Kuridala; Frederick C. Gudmann, from a.t. Mt. Morgan Central (B) to a.t. Mt. Morgan Central; John W. Gully, from a.t. Maryborough West to a.t. Goomeri; Reginald C. Haupt, from h.t. Lowmead to h.t. Himpden; Carl A. Heinrich, from a.t. Laidley North to h.t. Manumbar Mill; Winston J. Jensen, from a.t. Goomeri to a.t. Maryborough West; George F. Mayor, from a.t. Gribb Island to h.t. Toobeah; George P. M’Neilly, from a.t. Malinda Rural to a.t. Wynnum North; Lennard O’Keefe, from a.t. Blair (Ipswich) to h.t. Lowmead; Kenneth E. Phillips, from a.t. Likstone (Ipswich) to h.t. Alligator Creek; Thomas Porter, from a.t. Gayndah Rural to a.t. Windsor; Frederick L. Rasmussen, from a.t. Allens-town to a.t. Gayndah Rural; Herbert A. Robinson, from a.t. Yeronga to a.t. Moorooka; Edgar L. Ross, from h.t. Komine to a.t. Blair (Ipswich); Lionel C. Stevens, from h.t. District No. 1 to a.t. Allens-town; John J. Wengert, from a.t. Albert (Maryborough) to h.t. Theresa; Harold J. Whitney, from h.t. Biggenden Mines to a.t. Kingaroy; Alma A. Aihberg, from a.t. Runcorn to h.t. Speedwell; Mary M. Alexander, from a.t. Laidley North to a.t. Drayton; Annie Carroll, from a.t. Eli Blt to a.t. Moorooka; Dorothy D. Duff, from h.t. Tylerville to h.t. Fulham; Sarah M. Farquharson, from a.t. Toowoomba North (Girls and Infants) to a.t. Newtown (Toowoomba); Elizabeth A. Gledson, from a.t. Bundamba to a.t. Toogoolawah Rural; Bertha Hamill, from h.t. Whichella to a.t. Moorooka; Emily C. Horan, from a.t. Wilston to h.t. Cannon Vale; Louise J. R. Muller, from a.t. Enoggera to h.t. Diddillibah; Heliena A. M. H. Rees, from a.t. Mt. Morgan Central (B) to h.t. Sunny Ridge; Josephine E. Rohan, from h.t. Langlands to a.t. Yandina; Ellen G. Russell, from a.t. Mt. Beppo to a.t. Ipswich Central (Girls and Infants).

Resignations.—The following resignations of classified teachers have been accepted:—James S. H. Menery, Lily Ellis, Frances I. Gilshenen, Theresa M’Evoy.

New Schools.

THE formal announcement of the establishment of State schools, at Moorooka (Brisbane) and Stonevale, Peacock’s Siding, Ingham district, was made at the Department of Public Instruction on Thursday.